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LAW LIB,RARY

TUESDAY
SBA SWEATSHIRTS CAN BE PICKED UP between
and 6 p.m. in the SBA
office.
A sale of excess shirts will be announced in a few weeks.
CLIENT COUNSELING COMPETITION informational meeting at noon in the
Clinic Building.
Tryout
to represent Loyola in the regional competition with
law schools from California and Hawaii.
This year+s topic is Landlord-Tenant
law. Contact Mary-Lynne Fisher or Cecilia Morris for more information,
especially if you are interested and cannot attend the meeting.
WEDNESDAY
LAST DAY FOR LATE REGISTRATION

AND ADDING CLASSES.

FREE BAGELS, LOX, CREAM CHEESE again every first and third Wednesday
of the month.
Sponsored by the Jewish Law Students Association, held in
the Campus Ministry Office from 11:30 - 1:.00 p.m.
First get-together
is today!

(

CAREER PLANNING PROGRAM at noon and 5 p.m. in the Placement Office.
Bill McGeary will present resources available and services offered.
An upcoming
program on Summer Clerking Opportunities
is scheduled for January 26, 5-6 p.m.,

Rm.A

GET INVOLVED AND HAVE FUN!!!
Libel £. Slander organizational meeting in Room 2
from noon to 2 p.m.
Bring your ideas or call Lance Orloff, 996-8067.
SPECIAL CLINIC FOR WORK ON LITIGATION TEAM BRIN'GING SUIT AGAINST
OLYMPIC COMMITTEES for sex discrimination based on their failure to include
certain running events for women. Sixty-five
women, with the ACLU and
International
Runners Committee need legal assistance with securing declarations
and filing the motion.
Call Susan McGrievy, ACLU staff attorney,
for info
(487-1120).
DEADLINE:
Today.
PICK UP SWEATSHIRTS from 2 - 4 p.m.
DEADLINE FOR SBA SKI TRIP IS TODAY .... must have your $50 deposit.
the Special Edition of the Bulletinvand
posted flyers for more info.

See

THURSDAY
EVENING SBA WINE AND CHEESE PARTY from 7: 30 - 11 p.m.,

Student

Lounge.

ENJOY A PEACEFUL HOUR OF FRIENDSHIP with the C:-,:-istian Legal Society weekly
gatherings that will be held each Thursday from noon - 1 p. m., and from 5 - 6 p. m.
in the Campus Ministry Office.
Bring lunch or dinner ... all are invited .

.. ~

FRIDAY
MAY CON LAW EXAM REVIEW being held from 2 - 4 p.m.,
PHI ALPHA DELTA get-together
for details.

in Santa Monica at 8 p. m.

Room B. '
Check posters

on campus

GENERAL
CUT-RATE

MOVIE TICKETS still

available

in Student

Accounts,

courtesy

of the SBA.

CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT JUSTICE ALLEN E. BROUSSARD WILL BE COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER at the May graduation ceremonies.
Student speaker selection process
is being planned •. , watch here for details.
Also, a special graduation party at a
country club or hotel is in the works.
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NEW BUILDINGS, NEW NAMES, HONOR LOYOLA SUPPORTERS ... the North Hall will
be named the Hall of the 70s in recognition
of more than 400 graduates
from that'
decade who donated more than a quarter
of a million dollars for its construction.
The
courthouse,
.the middle classroom,
is being called Merrifield
Hall at the request of
Mrs. Liliore Rains, who funded 'the construction
and chose to honor retiring
University
President
Donald Merrifield,
S.J.
Mrs. Rains is also the principal
donor toward library renovation
which will be renamed in honor of her late husband,
Hon. William M. Rains, Loyola '27.
The main building
honors Fritz Burns;
his
foundation
was the construction's
principal
underwriter.
The Tr'u s tees are also
i~~~jng"a ch~Hrnge grant of $2~0, 000 for student scholarships.
CLApS RAN KI NGS ... Dean Siegel reminds students
of the regulation
stating:
"Only day" students
who complete all first year courses
will be included in the class
rank!ng;~tthe
end of the first year.
All other students
will be listed in a
separate;
alphabetical
list."
WRITING COMPETITIONS •.• Immigration
and
American Immigration Lawyers Association.
. Also, a special franchising
law competition
Estate Corporation.
See Lia in the Dean's

II&.
.,

nationality
law sponsored
by the
Deadline:
Ma rch 5. Award:
$500 .
is being sponsored
by Century
21 Real
Office for further
details.

SEE SPECIAL SEPARATE EDITIOr~ OF SBA BULLETIN THIS WEEK focusing
activities.
It's been a busy year thus far ... and the best is yet to come!
FINANCIAL

on S.BA

AID

CALIFORNIA STATE GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS -- FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY.
Supplements
for these and the SAAC forms are now available in the Financial Aid
Office.
Both,plus
an unofficial copy of the LSAT scores,
are due Februr~.r~
at.
the College Scholarship
Service;
Berkeley,
California,
94701. These fellowships
provide up to $5,500 to be applied to tuition and fees for students
attending
a CA
graduate
or professional
school full-time and are renewable
for up to an additional
two
years.
The total State Graduate
Fellows awarded to 14 Loyola students
was
approximately
$70,000.
Three years ago only 4 Loyola students
had such aid.
SECOND DISBURSEMENT OF NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS:
students
expecting
to receive the second half of their NDSL award need: 1.) financial aid
transcripts
from all postsecondary
schools attended
for more than a semester
filed
with the Financial Aid Office before the second check can be disbursed,
2.) May
graduates
who are NDSL recipients
must fill out and return
repayment
papers
sent' out mld-December before they can receive thei'r second and final check,
and
3.) must return
the "Financial Aid Resource Update" which will determine
whether
any changes
in income or resources
would invalidate
eligibility
for NDSL funds for
the second semester
before checks can be disbursed.
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FISt, GSL, LSAAP, CLAS APPLICATION
DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 1!!!
All private
lender loans must be submitted
to theF.inancial!
Aid Office by February
1 for certification
before being forwarded .to a student's
lender.
This is in keeping with the lenders
policy that loan appli.cations
be received
at least
90 days before the end of a school term.
WIVES OF THE BENCH AND BAR SCHOLARSBIP DEADLINE IS MONDAY, January
16.
Black students
must submit applications,
two letters of recommendation
and a sealed
and stamped transcript
from the Registrar's
Office to the Financial Aid Office before
5 p.m.
Students
will be notified by mail when the committee makes its selection.
WANTED:

COLLEGE WORK-STUDY

ELIGIBLE STUDENTS ...

RESEARCH ASSISTANT WANTED .. : 2nd or 3rd year
skills to assist, professor
approximately
4-8 hours per
contact Professor
Wolfson in the Clinic Building.

student
week.

with strong research
Those interested
should

ALSO, PERSON SKILLED IN filing, phones, and accurate
typing,
60 WPM on the
Y......
word processor
display writer ... need a commitment of 20 hours per week through
finals and into summer '84 ... will be dealing with handicapped
... contact Timothy Cook
at 736-1031.
REMINDER:

CWSP pays

$5.00

per

#

hour.
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